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ows “ ee December 20, 1963. 7 

Mr. sen oes . RECEIVED 
415 N. E. 8th St # 

“Pompano Beach, Florida JAN 7 1954 cae 
Dear Mr. Haddick: . CRIMINA 1 ~ 

- I received the paper you sent me. Ab Bi SIO Ban {sn't it? 
I am sorry that such as this is being published for gullible youth 
in America today. 

PLEASE TAKE NOTE 

I received a letter this week ron Be Rt ante Bes Peele 
dent, BobMones University, Greenville, hich had 
some intéresting comments: in which I thought you would be interest- ~- 
ed. He said in a sermon before the University that: 

"If anybody other than Oswald was to blame for the President's. 
murder, the blame must go to these three: 

PLEASE “First: Justice Warren and his colleagues on the Supreme 
NOTE Court who have tried to cast off the restraints of God and religion 

from our Government and who have taken a soft line toward Com- 
munists and turned them loose on the American public. 

"Second: The State Department that refused to recognize the 
Communist threat and that was responsible for bringing Oswald 
back to the United States at the taxpayer's expense. 

“Third: The Attorney General and the Department of Justice. 
that eould call out the military to enforce a Supreme Court decree 

    

- in Mississippi but claimed to be unable to compel Communists to — 
register as required by law." . 
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Yours for and-our children, 

So Le Billy Jam    
BJH/tm 

P,S. The letter above expresses my sentiments 100%!1! 

In a matter of hours, before the apprehension of the come 
munist assissin, Lee Oswald, was made known, liberal after 
liberal, including Protestant clergymen, Jewish Rabbis and 
even a member of the Supreme Court, Earl Warren, had de- 
nounced the "peddlers of hate; the bigots; fanatics; fright ped- 
dlers" for the assassination, which even the wire services 
interpreted as meaning the "right wing". I could not help but 
think as I read Warren's remarks, "what qualifications does 
this man have for being a judge since no judge condemns aman 

   

  

before the evidence is brought in?" Under our rican con- 
> cept a man is innocent until proven guilty. Gg 7 7 

E John Haddick Dei 
fe Meigs 
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